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Summary 
 
The Raincoast-Gitga’at Coastal Monitoring Project (CMP) was launched in July 2008 
with the assistance of the Headwaters Initiative Project in response to potential oil 
and condensate tanker traffic on BC’s North Coast,. Tanker traffic poses a great 
threat to this coastal ecosystem and the indigenous cultures and resource 
economies that it supports. The primary objectives of the CMP are: (1) to build on the 
current First Nation and ENGO presence in the portions of Gitga’at territory that 
would receive this tanker traffic, and (2) to collect baseline ecological data on 
components of the coastal ecosystem with high cultural and ecological value that 
would be most impacted by chronic oiling and catastrophic oil spills, or that would be 
good early indicators of hydrocarbon pollution. 
 
Field work began in August 2008 with an initial reconnaissance trip by the two project 
coordinators, and progressed in earnest starting on Sept. 1, when the 3-person field 
crew, including 2 technicians from Hartley Bay, set up the first camp in Cameron 
Cove on Princess Royal Island. A total of 23 field days were spent working from this 
site, another camp on the Anderson Islands, and from Hartley Bay. During this time, 
the field crew:   
• Inspected 24 small streams to record fish presence and habitat characteristics, 

finding adult and/or juvenile salmon in 10 streams;  
• Conducted 9 beached bird surveys at 6 individual beaches using the Bird Studies 

Canada survey method; 
• Conducted 3 intertidal diversity photo surveys with accompanying beach seines 

for marine fish presence and diversity; 
• Collected mussels along 7 transects throughout Gitga’at territory for baseline 

hydrocarbon toxicology and hydrocarbon ‘fingerprinting’ 
• Recorded 35 cetacean sightings using BC Cetacean Sightings Network criteria, 

and photo referencing. 
 
Overall the CMP was a success in 2008, and all parties look forward to an expanded 
monitoring program in 2009 and 2010. Major recommendations for future years are 
to operate from spring to autumn in order to capture seasonal ecological changes; 
employ a dedicated live-aboard support vessel; further harmonize this monitoring 
program with other Gitga’at and Raincoast initiatives; further incorporate subject 
experts in project design and execution; and implement remaining project 
components (terrestrial wildlife marine habitat surveys, marine bird surveys, forage 
fish surveys, increased intertidal mapping and diversity surveys, quantitative marine 
mammal observations). 

 
 

      



Background 
 
The Coastal Monitoring Project (CMP) was launched in the summer of 2008 to improve 
our understanding of the ecological values in the area that may be subject to increasing 
risk with further industrial development.  Major oil and gas pipeline corporations such as 
Enbridge, Pembina, and Kinder-Morgan have put proposals forward to build major crude 
oil, gas and condensate pipelines linking the Alberta Tar Sands to the north coast of 
British Columbia.  If these projects were to proceed, BC’s North Coast would see 
massive amounts of oil and condensate tanker traffic. The Enbridge proposal to build a 
twinned crude oil export and condensate import line would require more than 200 
tankers per year coming into Kitimat. The oil tankers would include Very Large Crude 
Carriers (VLCC’s) with a cargo capacity of 300,000 tonnes that carry up to 2 million 
barrels of oil (approximately 320 million litres) and are larger than the Exxon Valdez. The 
condensate tankers would be smaller, but still very large tankers with cargo capacity in 
the range of 50,000 tonnes.  The Enbridge proposal was suspended for over a year, but 
has been restarted, with Enbridge securing $100M from western oil producers and key 
Asian refiners for project permitting.  

 
The marine approaches to the coast of northern BC and the port of Kitimat, are integral 
to the greater North Pacific ecosystem, as well as the physical foundation of indigenous 
communities in the region. It is also a dangerous coastline for ships. The region 
experienced a prolonged storm in 1977 that saw the second highest wave heights ever 
measured, and a storm wave of 30 metres (100’) was observed on October 23, 19681.  
This area is at least as dangerous and prone to irreversible damage from an oil spill as 
the area where the Exxon Valdez ran aground. The area is also the northern extent of 
the Great Bear Rainforest, and millions of acres of protected areas. However, it is 
questionable as to whether an area being traversed by over 200 oil and condensate 
tankers a year can be considered truly protected. 
 
The Gitga’at First Nation has been the steward of their traditional territory for 
innumerable generations and has been successful in ensuring that their interests in the 
ecological integrity of their territory are protected.  The Gitga’at people hold title to the 
lands and waters, and rights to the natural resources in their territory.  They have 
numerous and diverse interests that are intrinsically linked to the health of marine 
resources.  Since their marine territory encompasses all entrance waters for ships calling 
on the Port of Kitimat, the proposed Enbridge Northern Gateway project introduces a 
tremendous level of risk to the community’s well-being.  The cumulative effects of this 
and other current and proposed developments would have significant consequences for 
the Gitga’at’s way of life.  It is in this context that the Gitga’at Nation has been seeking 
and working with partners to address the risk of increased industrial shipping and tanker 
traffic in their territory. 
 
The Raincoast Conservation Foundation (RCF) and the Headwaters Initiative Project 
(HIP) are engaged on the issue of tanker traffic on the coast of northern BC, in 
collaboration with several other ENGOs.  The respective interests of the Gitga’at, 
Raincoast, and Headwaters resulted in a natural partnership on this project to deliver 
two primary objectives: (1) build on the current First Nation and ENGO presence in the 
portions of Gitga’at territory that would receive this tanker traffic, and (2) to collect 
                                                
1 http://www.offshoreoilandgas.gov.bc.ca/reports/environmental-assessment/03-
RegionalSetting.pdf. 



baseline ecological data on components of the coastal ecosystem with high cultural and 
ecological value that would be most impacted by chronic oiling and catastrophic spills, or 
that would be good early indicators of hydrocarbon pollution. 
 
 
Project design and implementation 
 
The CMP was envisioned to begin as a 3-year project (2008-2010). In 2008 the project 
focused on initial reconnaissance for study sites, finalization of project design, budgets 
and logistical requirements, and establishing working relationships with participating 
communities. Raincoast, Headwaters, and the Gitga’at Nation signed a memorandum of 
understanding in July 2008, assigning biologists Chris Picard (Gitga’at Marine Use 
Planner) and Aaron Hill (Hillfish Consulting – contractor to Raincoast) as project 
coordinators, and Marven Robinson (Gitga’at), Kyle Clifton (Gitga’at), Misty MacDuffee 
(Raincoast), and Gerald Amos (Headwaters) acted as project advisors. Planning 
meetings and conference calls were conducted in July and August 2008, and in mid-
August, Chris and Aaron interviewed prospective field technicians in Hartley Bay, and 
conducted a one-day reconnaissance of potential study sites and base camp locations.  
Cameron Cove (Princess Royal Island), Anderson Islands, and Hartley Bay were 
selected as the three base camp locations (Figs.1, 2). 
 

 
Data collection 
 
Given the large study area (Fig.1) and taxonomic breadth of this work, we strategically 
focussed our resources in 2008 to conduct largely reconnaissance-level surveys, 
designed to establish strategic priorities for future work. However, the diligence and 
hard-work of our field crew allowed us to successfully sample an array of habitat types 
and synthesize useful inventory data throughout Gitga’at territory.  
 
Most elements of the sampling protocol employed established and scientifically 
defensible coastal survey methodologies, for two reasons: (1) to expedite project 
planning, and (2) to ensure that data collected would be complementary to, and 
compatible with, existing monitoring programs and databases  (BSC beached bird 
surveys, BC Cetacean Sightings Network, etc.). 
 
Field work for 2008 consisted of the following major elements: 

• Small fish bearing streams: Fish presence and habitat surveys in small coastal 
streams 

• Chronic oiling and mortality in marine birds: Beached bird surveys 
• Marine biodiversity: Intertidal diversity surveys 
• Hydrocarbon ‘fingerprinting’: Biosampling for baseline hydrocarbon toxicology in 

intertidal shellfish 
• Marine Mammal presence: Photo-referenced cetacean sightings 

 
Approximately half of the field work was spent on stream surveys, with the remainder of 
time spent in roughly equal parts on the other field work components. Site selection and 
the sampling schedule were determined by the primary objectives of maximizing both 
the area and range of habitats sampled, but were constrained by logistical and safety 
considerations (tides, boat availability, stream flows, fuel costs, weather, travel time, 
etc).  



 

 
 
Figure 1. Map of sampling effort and base camp locations for Raincoast/Gitga’at Coastal 
Monitoring Project in 2008 pilot field season. 
 



 
 

Figure 2. (A) Cameron Cove cabin; (B) Anderson Islands cabin site and (C) Anderson 
Islands cabin. 

 
 
Salmon presence and use 
 
Streams with no information in government databases with respect to salmon presence 
were identified on topographical maps, and those with a high likelihood of salmon 
presence were marked based on topographic criteria (gradient < 20%).  Codes were 
assigned to each stream upon arrival.  The crew recorded the following stream 
characteristics: approximate average bank width, approximate average wetted width, 
water temperature, dissolved oxygen, specific conductance, water colour and visibility, 
potential fish obstructions, stream gradient, forest cover, substrate, predators, and any 
evidence of logging or other habitat degradation. 

 
Up to 5 roe-baited Gee traps (see cover photo) were set per stream in prime juvenile 
habitat (e.g. under cutbanks, large wood, etc.) and left for a minimum of 30 min. and a 
maximum of 24 hours. Fish caught in the traps were identified to species and counted. 
Most fish were released live at the point of capture, while representative individuals from 
each species were preserved in formaldehyde solution as voucher specimens on each 
stream. 
 
All adult salmon observed during the stream surveys were identified to species and 
enumerated to the extent possible. The length of stream covered, and conditions 
effecting visibility such as streamflow, shadow, rainfall, and turbidity were recorded. 
Operculum punches were taken from spawned out adults for DNA analysis and 
preserved in 95% non-denatured ethanol.  
 
In total 24 streams were surveyed in the following areas (Fig.1): Gil Island (8), Princess 
Royal Island (8), Farrant Island (4), Aristazabal Island (1), Rennison Island (1), Gribbell 
Island (1), and Mainland at Grenville Channel (1). Only one of these streams had 
previous official documentation of salmon presence.  We found 10 streams to contain 
juvenile and/or adult salmon, 5 had fish other than salmon (char, trout, and/or sculpin), 
and 9 had no fish (Appendix I).  All fish and habitat data collected will be entered into the 
Federal NuSEDS data base of Fisheries and Oceans Canada as well as the BC Ministry 
of Environment “stream cards”2 for addition to the Provincial database. 
 
 

                                                
2 The BC MoE “stream card”: http://ilmbwww.gov.bc.ca/risc/pubs/aquatic/files/scf.pdf  
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Beached bird surveys 
 
The purpose of the beached bird surveys was to estimate bird beaching rates by species 
and habitat type and to estimate chronic oiling levels on beached birds. Surveys were 
conducted along the beach wrack line during and after high tide, following the 
established Beached Bird Survey protocol of Bird Studies Canada and associated data 
forms.3 
 
In total 9 beaches were surveyed, with 6 of them receiving repeated visits in the 
following areas: southwest side of Campania Island (4 beaches, surveyed twice), 
Princess Royal Island near Duckers (2 beaches, surveyed twice), Aristazabal Island at 
Borrowman Bay (2 beaches), and Pitt Island (1 beach) (Fig.3, Appendix II).  
 
No beached birds were found during the surveys, despite an abundance of bird feathers 
along most wrack lines. However, recovery of bird carcasses remains necessary to 
ascertain a baseline level of chronic oiling in the area, and should be achievable in future 
surveys with increased sampling effort.  
 

 
       
  Figure 3. A typical survey beach for beached birds. 
 
 
Intertidal diversity surveys 
 
Intertidal community inventory surveys were at first meant to follow a scaled-down 
version of the DFO Shorekeepers Protocol4, however even the scaled-down version 
adapted for this project proved too time-consuming given the relatively small crew, 

                                                
3 Data forms for Beached Bird Surveys from Bird Studies Canada may be downloaded at:  
http://www.bsc-eoc.org/volunteer/bcbeachbird/index.jsp  
4 Jamieson et al. 1999. The shorekeepers’ guide for monitoring intertidal habitats of Canada’s 
Pacific waters. Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Pacific Region. Modules 1, 2, and 3. 1 Vol. 
(Looseleaf); accessed online at http://www.keepersweb.org/Shorekeepers/. 



limited time for field work, and numerous other objectives. Instead, a mussel abundance 
and photo diversity survey was employed based on a methodology developed by Dr. 
B.A. Faggetter5.  
 
At each site a transect line was established perpendicular to the water line at low tide 
using a 100m tape. Quadrats (0.25 m2) were placed every 10m and sited randomly 
along a 5m transect placed perpendicular to the main transect. For each quadrat a 
series of photographs was taken to non-invasively catalogue all visible species (Fig.4). 
For quadrats containing mussels, a 10cm x 10cm quadrat was established and visibly 
marked within the main quadrat, to calibrate photos. All mussels within the smaller 
calibration quadrats were collected into individual labelled plastic bags, and frozen for 
future length and weight measurements. 

 

 
 
 Figure 4. Typical photo transect site (left) and photo quadrat (right). 

 
The photo survey protocol was used at 3 sites (Fig.1, Appendix III) and proved to be an 
ideal method for rapid data collection in intertidal habitats. However, converting the 
photos and collected mussels into usable data required additional time – approximately 
one day per field site. Analysis of the data gathered will be contingent on future funding 
and information needs. For example, it may prove more useful to gather large volumes 
of data using this method, and analyze them later as needed, as opposed to devoting 
limited resources to a complete and immediate analysis.  
 
The Shorekeeper’s protocol remains a useful method for rigorous and repeatable 
mapping and monitoring of intertidal habitats in BC, and is well suited for this project. 
However, it will require a larger crew and/or more time for effective completion than was 
available during the 2008 field season. Following the protocol requires 6-8 people to 
completely map and inventory a single site in one day.  

 
Marine fish presence was recorded for lower intertidal areas at the sites where photo 
surveys were conducted (Appendix III). A ~25m beach seine was used to collect fish in 
wadable depths at low tide (Fig.5). Fish were identified to species, counted, and 
released live at the point of capture. Future intertidal fish diversity surveys would benefit 
from the incorporation of a snorkelling and/or SCUBA component, allowing crews to 
sample those sections of shoreline not well-suited to beach seining.  
 

                                                
5 Ocean Ecology: (http://www.oceanecology.ca) 



 
 
Figure 5. Beach seining at low tide in the Anderson Islands (left), and a Pacific staghorn 
sculpin caught in the seine (right) – a common intertidal fish in this region. 

 
Baseline toxicology 
 
Mussels were collected from locations across Gitga’at territory (Fig.1) for analysis of 
baseline hydrocarbon levels. This component of the project was aimed at supplementing 
existing monitoring being conducted by the Gitga’at Nation in key bivalve harvesting 
areas.  
 
Collection methods were designed to allow analysis using the methods of Payne et al.6, 
by which mussels have been repeatedly sampled in the area affected by the Exxon 
Valdez Oil Spill (EVOS) to detect changes in hydrocarbon-specific contamination, 
including the successful detection of a previously unreported diesel spill in Port Valdez. 
Our methods were informed by the lead author of that report.  
 
Native blue mussels (Mytilus edulis) were collected from the following five locations: Pitt 
Island (at Otter Channel), Mainland near Kishkosh (Douglas Channel), Princess Royal 
Island (at Chapple Inlet), Anderson Islands, and Pitt Island (in Union Pass near Grenville 
Channel). Collections consisted of three replicates of at least 30 mussels each at the 
beginning, middle, and end of 30m transects parallel to the waterline (Appendix IV).  

 
Mussels were wrapped in punctured aluminium foil, placed in open re-sealable plastic 
zipper storage bags, kept on ice, and sealed and frozen upon return to the field station. 
California mussels (Mytilus californicus) were collected from two additional sites (west 
Campania Island and west Princess Royal Island) using the above method. All mussels 
were transported frozen to the Raincoast office in Sidney, for long-term storage.   
 
Cost estimates vary, but toxicological analysis of mussels collected in 2008 will require 
additional funding. Analysis must be conducted within 2 years of the collection date to 
remain reliable (J.R. Payne, pers. comm.) 
 
 

                                                
6 Payne, J.R., et al. 2006. 2004- 2005 LTEMP Oil Monitoring Report, Exxon Valdez Oil Spill 
Restoration Project Final Report (Restoration Project 040724), Prince William Sound Regional 
Citizen’s Advisory Council, Anchorage, Alaska. 149 pp. 



Marine mammal presence and habitat use 
 
Due to continuing marine mammal surveys being conducted on the north coast by the 
Gitga’at,  Raincoast, and Cetacealab7, directed marine mammal surveys were not 
conducted as part of the monitoring project in 2008. Instead, the field crew recorded 
cetacean sightings on an opportunistic basis using the B.C. Cetacean Sightings Network 
survey data form8.  Any time whales or dolphins were encountered crew members 
recorded the date, time, location, species, number, physical appearance, and behaviour 
of individuals, time spent on the water, and sea state and visibility (Appendix V). High-
resolution photographs were taken of flukes and pectoral fins whenever feasible (e.g. 
Fig. 6). In total, 35 cetacean observations were recorded, half of them with 
accompanying photographs.  Observed cetaceans consisted primarily of humpback 
whales, but killer whales, Dall’s porpoises, and harbour porpoises were also recorded. 
 
Pinnipeds (seals and sea lions) were also observed on an opportunistic basis by 
conducting point counts at major seal and sea lion haulouts whenever feasible. 
 

 
 
Figure 6. A humpback whale diving in the mouth of Grenville Channel. 

 
 
Conclusions and recommendations 
 
Overall, the 2008 field season was a success, and all parties (RCF, HIP, and Gitga’at) 
are hoping to conduct an expanded monitoring program in 2009 and 2010. In addition to 
successful data collection in key areas of the monitoring project, this work is achieving 
the goal of increasing the profiles of the Gitga’at Nation and Raincoast as sentinels of 
the coastal ecosystem. In numerous conversations on docks and boat decks throughout 
Gitga’at territory during the field study, local resource users conveyed overwhelming 
sentiment that oil tankers represented a great threat to their livelihoods and ways of life.  

                                                
7 http://www.whaleresearch.ca/  
8 http://wildwhales.org/  



 
The challenging logistics of operating in this large and remote territory are difficult even 
under favourable conditions. However, these obstacles were not insurmountable, and 
those involved came away with valuable ideas for planning a much more cost-effective 
and efficient work plan in subsequent years. Moreover, the successful development of 
working relationships between the partners has set the foundation for a full-fledged 
monitoring project in 2009 and 2010, pending adequate resources.   
 
Best facets of 2008 field season to carry forward: 
  

• Project integration with existing Gitga’at, Raincoast, and other agency and NGO 
monitoring initiatives;  

• Contributing to improved Gitga’at stewardship capacity which is essential to the 
long-term protection of ecological integrity in the area, 

• Preferential employment of Gitga’at community members for field technician 
positions;  

• All monitoring project components listed under Data collection (above);  
• Wide geographic scope focusing on areas of the highest biological diversity, 

cultural and ecological importance, and vulnerability to both chronic and 
catastrophic oil spills;  

• Use of Gitga’at vessel support, 
• Use of existing Gitga’at cabins (with exceptions noted below). 

 
Challenges in 2008: 

 
• Short planning (July - August) and operating (August - September) time-frames; 
• Limited funds compared to scope of monitoring objectives; 
• Limited boat and fuel availability in Hartley Bay; 
• Limited technical capacity of field supervisor and crew in some areas;  
• Time and fuel requirements of setting up, maintaining, and travelling to and from 

base camps; 
 

Recommendations for 2009: 
 

• Conduct monitoring activities over the full spring – summer – fall field season, 
either intermittently or continuously 

o Benefit: greater representation of seasonal ecological shifts, including 
those affecting availability of traditional foods, salmon migrations, bird 
migrations, etc.  

• Operate from a dedicated vessel capable of accommodating a small field crew, 
and use land-based cabins to supplement the ‘mothership’ accommodations 

o Benefits: decreased fuel costs (no need to go back and forth between 
sampling sites and camps); increased efficiency of field crew (eliminates 
need for camp setup, travel time, etc., and fewer modifications to work 
plans due to weather); increased safety (ability to travel safely in bad 
weather); decreased scheduling difficulties with individual charters, 
especially during busy times of year. 

• Incorporate subject experts into field work for training and data quality control 
(e.g. marine bird expert, marine invertebrate expert, marine mammal expert, etc.) 

o   Benefit: increased efficiency and rigour in data collection, and increased                         
opportunities for input and feedback on project design. 



• Harmonize monitoring program with other Gitga’at monitoring activities.  Current 
 Gitga’at monitoring activities include: ORR patrols, bivalve toxicology and 
 abundance, cetacean distribution and abundance, salmon enumeration and 
 Dungeness crab population dynamics 

o Benefit: decreased operating costs for all involved 
• Have mussel samples analyzed by a specialized laboratory 
• Implement terrestrial mammal surveys outlined in the original proposal 
• Map forage fish spawning sites (eg. herring, sand lance, etc.) 
• Implement DFO Shorekeepers protocol at up to 3 strategically selected sites 

 along proposed tanker routes. 
• Conduct an expanded literature and traditional knowledge review and 

 ecological/cultural risk assessment to inform selection of additional monitoring 
 sites. 
• Increased pre-season training for field technicians (i.e. First Aid, pleasure craft 

 operators license, field methods) 
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Appendix I – Small stream survey summary and map 
 

Raincoast 
stream code 

Gazette 
Name Location UTM E UTM N Fish Presence 

2008-09-02-01 Gil Crk Gil Is. - Taylor Bight 483906 5884249 CO, PK (adult), CM (adult), DV 
2008-09-04-01 unnamed Chapple Inlet 491302 5863044 none 
2008-09-04-02 unnamed Chapple Inlet 490998 5866086 none 
2008-09-04-03 unnamed Chapple Inlet 491203 5867344 CT, DV, sculpin 
2008-09-06-01 unnamed Gil Is. - Whale Channel 489977 5886478 CO, DV, sculpin 
2008-09-06-02 unnamed Gil Is. - Whale Channel 489190 5887822 CO, DV, RB/CT 
2008-09-06-03 unnamed Gil Is. - Whale Channel 488544 5893832 CO, DV 
2008-09-06-04 unnamed Gil Is. - Whale Channel 488543 5893800 CO, DV 
2008-09-07-01 unnamed Gil Is. - Squally Channel 480038 5884061 PK (adult), CO, sculpin, DV 
2008-09-08-01 unnamed Gil Is. - Whale Channel 488360 5893781 none 
2008-09-08-02 unnamed Princess Royal Is. - Whale Channel 494059 5892182 none 
2008-09-08-03 unnamed Princess Royal Is. - Whale Channel 494891 5894137 DV 
2008-09-09-01 unnamed Princess Royal Is. - Campania Sound 486828 5871189 none 
2008-09-09-02 unnamed Princess Royal Is. - Campania Sound 487721 5875775 none 
2008-09-09-03 unnamed Princess Royal Is. - Casanave Pass 489175 5878275 PK (adult), CO, sculpin 
2008-09-09-04 unnamed Gil Is. - Fish Bay 481920 5883764 none 
2008-09-16-01 unnamed Farrant Is. - Wright Sound 477130 5911520 CO, DV, sculpin 
2008-09-17-01 unnamed Farrant Is. - Wright Sound 477069 5911008 DV 
2008-09-17-02 unnamed Farrant Is. - Union Pass 473701 5906438 none 
2008-09-17-03 unnamed Farrant Is. - Union Pass 474276 5908466 PK (adult), CM (adult), CO, DV, RB/CT, sculpin 
2008-09-24-01 unnamed Aristazabal Is. - Borrowman Bay 481616 5842648 sculpin 
2008-09-24-02 unnamed Rennison Is. - Parker Pass 475878 5851637 none 
2008-09-27-01 unnamed Mainland - Grenville Channel 477174 5915382 RB/ST, CT, DV 
2008-09-28-01 unnamed Gribbell Is. - McKay Reach 491367 5907447 CO, DV 

 
CO   Coho  CM   Chum 
PK   Pink  RB   Rainbow 
CT   Cutthroat  ST   Steelhead 
DV   Dolly Varden 
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Appendix II – Beached Bird Survey Summary 
 

Date Site name Location Start: UTM E Start: UTM N Start time Surveyor 
03-Sep-08 Duckers 1 Princess Royal Is. near Duckers Is. 487640 5865190 16:25 EdR 
03-Sep-08 Duckers 2 Princess Royal Is. near Duckers Is. 487608 5865863 16:40 AH 
05-Sep-08 Campania SW 1 Campania Is. - SW end 475897 5869447 9:30 EdR 
05-Sep-08 Campania SW 2 Campania Is. - SW end 474962 5870104 9:40 AH 
05-Sep-08 Campania SW 3 Campania Is. - SW end 474061 5870969 99:99 EdR 
05-Sep-08 Campania SW 4 Campania Is. - SW end 473240 5871609 99:99 AH 
18-Sep-08 Pitt 1 Pitt Is. in Otter Channel 461346 5896490 12:45 AH 
22-Sep-08 Campania SW 1 Campania Is. - SW end 475897 5869447 11:00 EdR 
22-Sep-08 Campania SW 2 Campania Is. - SW end 474962 5870104 11:35 AH 
22-Sep-08 Campania SW 3 Campania Is. - SW end 474061 5870969 12:00 EdR 
22-Sep-08 Campania SW 4 Campania Is. - SW end 473240 5871609 12:45 AH 

23-Sep-08 
Aristazabal 
Borrowman 1 

Large Island in middle of 
Borrowman Bay 480745 5842791 99:99 AH 

24-Sep-08 
Aristazabal 
Borrowman 2 

Island on south end of Borrowman 
Bay 480232 5841944 14:30 AH 

25-Sep-08 Duckers 1 Princess Royal Is. near Duckers Is. 487640 5865190 14:00 AH 
25-Sep-08 Duckers 2 Princess Royal Is. near Duckers Is. 487608 5865863 14:37 AH 

 
AH Aaron Hill 
EdR Edward Robinson 
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Appendix III Intertidal / Diversity Survey Summary 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
AH Aaron Hill 
EdR Edward Robinson 
ER Elliot Reece 

Date Location Start UTM E Start UTM N Surveys Surveyors 
20-Sep-08 Anderson Is. cabin site 475997 5849004 mussels, fish AH, EdR, ER 
21-Sep-08 Anderson Is. site #2 474000 5847133 mussels, fish AH, EdR, ER 

28-Sep-08 
Union Pass near Grenville 
Channel 472192 5917775 mussels  AH, ER 

29-Sep-08 Union Pass   472039 5916479 fish AH, ER 
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Appendix IV – Shellfish Hydrocarbon Monitoring Summary 
 
Date Location UTM E UTM N Species Samples collector notes 

04-Sep-08 
Princess Royal Is. - Chapple 
Inlet 490953 5862821 BM 3x30 AH, EdR, ER 

30m transect begins 30m 
at 210deg from flagged 
tree at UTM point 

18-Sep-08 
Douglas Channel btw. Kiskosh 
and Keegil 484122 5924802 BM 3x30 AH, ER  

18-Sep-08 Pitt Island - Otter Channel 461873 5896299 BM 3x30 AH, ER 

30m transect begins at 
UTM pt. heading due 
south 

22-Sep-08 Campania Island SW 473481 5871170 CM 3x30 AH, EdR, ER UTM approximate 
25-Sep-08 Anderson Is. - cabin site 475997 5849004 BM 3x30 AH, ER. UTM approximate 

25-Sep-08 
Princess Royal Is. - Campania 
Sound 486713 5873172 CM 3x30 AH UTM approximate 

28-Sep-08 
Farrant Is. - Union Pass near 
Grenville Channel 472190 5917777 BM 3x30 AH, ER. UTM approximate 

 
BM   Blue Mussel  
CM   California Mussel 
 
AH Aaron Hill 
EdR Edward Robinson 
ER Elliot Reece 
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Appendix V – Cetacean Observation Summary 
 

Date Time Location UTM E UTM N 
Sighting 

# Species Conf Group Size 
03-Sep-08 13:30 Campania Sound - off Duckers Is. 486887 5865993 1 HW 1 2 

03-Sep-08 18:05 
Whale Channel - in bay on Princess Royal Is just west of 
entrance to Barnard Harbour 491123 5880807 2 HW 1 1 

05-Sep-08 8:30 Redfern Pt. 487310 5879809 3 HW 1 1 
05-Sep-08 16:30 SW side of Campania Is 474832 5867350 4 HW 1 1 
05-Sep-08 16:50 Campania Sound - W. side of Princess Royal Is. 484616 5873641 5 HW 1 1 
05-Sep-08 17:00 Campania Sound - W. side of Ashdown Is towards Fawcett Pt. 482596 5880277 6 HW 1 1 
05-Sep-08 17:20 Whale Channel - between York Pt. and Redfern 488301 5881209 7 HW 1 1 
07-Sep-08 10:20 Lewis Pass - off Gil Is. across from Plover Pt 482151 5904117 8 HW 1 1 
07-Sep-08 16:00 Squally Channel, ~0.5km off Campania Is, across from Skinner Is 476073 5881325 9 HW 1 2 
07-Sep-08 18:00 Barnard Harbour and Cameron Cove 492859 5880222 10 HW 1 2 
08-Sep-08 19:00 Barnard Harbour and Cameron Cove 492859 5880222 11 HW 1 2 
09-Sep-08 8:50 Whale Channel - off York Pt 488514 5881865 12 HW 1 2 
09-Sep-08 11:10 Campania Sound - off Seabrook Pt. 486460 5874496 13 HW 1 1 
15-Sep-08 18:05 Douglas Channel - directly across from Kitkiata Bay 487578 5940828 14 HW 1 1 
15-Sep-08 19:00 Hartley Bay 483615 5919326 15 HW 1 2 
16-Sep-08 12:05 Coglan Anchorage (behind Promise Is.) 482092 5914347 16 HW 1 2 
16-Sep-08 13:00 Wright Sound - in bay ~2km south of Yolk Pt and 1km from shore 478367 5910535 17 HW 1 1 
17-Sep-08 13:00 Wright Sound - off Block Head 478225 5906333 18 HW 1 1 
17-Sep-08 18:00 Grenville Channel - near Union Pass 474518 5916740 19 HP 1 4 

17-Sep-08 18:20 
Grenville Channel - between southern channel mouth and Union 
Pass, near the east shore of the channel 475929 5915832 20 HW 1 1 

17-Sep-08 18:25 
Grenville Channel - between southern channel mouth and Union 
Pass, near the east shore of the channel 475929 5915832 21 HW 1 1 

17-Sep-08 18:30 
Grenville Channel - between southern channel mouth and Union 
Pass, near the east shore of the channel 475929 5915832 22 HW 1 1 

17-Sep-08 18:35 
Grenville Channel - between southern channel mouth and Union 
Pass, near the east shore of the channel 480300 5913015 23 HW 1 2 

17-Sep-08 18:40 
Grenville Channel - between southern channel mouth and Union 
Pass, near the east shore of the channel 480300 5913015 24 HW 1 2 

         
         
         
         
         

         
         
         
         
         

         

HW Humpback whale        DP Dall’s porpoise    HP  Harbour porpoise     KW Killer whale 
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